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Cooking from scratch
Caulder's recipes in Oak Grove cookbook

Kristy Caulder has been cooking
from scratch all her married life
but recently she put recipes on pa-
per for the mouth-watering foods
she serves her family of five and
included them in the Oak Grove
Baptist Church cookbook.
Women of the Oak Grove

Community joined in the recipe
collection and already the youth-
sponsored project has sold out and

more cookbooks have been ordered
and just in time for Christmas.
"We feel the cookbooks at $7

cach make excellent presents and
think local people will enjoy trying
the recipes,” says Rev. Ron
Caulder, pastor of Oak Grove

Baptist Church.
Jamie Calder, 7th grader, and her

twin sister, Ronna Caulder, 7th

grader, and Sara Caulder, who just
started school this year at
Bethware, have all contributed
recipes to the book, along with
many more young people in the

community.
The cookbook project was the

brainchild of Mrs. Caulder, who
heads up the fund-raising projects
for the youth group at the church,
"Everyone started collecting
recipes in the community and soon
that part of the work was over,"
said Kristy, who organized the
recipes with the help of Debbie
Lineberger and Annie R. Blanton.
When the 32 young people start-

ed the project last year they decid-
ed to use the proceeds to go to
Chapel by the Sea at Garden City,
SC and decided at a business meet-.

ing that for each book sold by a
member it would mean $2 off the
cost of the beach trip. "Before you
know it most of the boys and girls
had sold enough books to pay for
the trip," said Rev. Caulder.
Many of the recipes are from

some of the founding families of
the church. The names of Ware,

Lovelace, and Blanton are some of

the familiar contributors and there
are recipes which have been in
church families for years.

"The book contains recipes
which are given in memory or hon-
or of loved ones and represents the
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deep roots of families in this
church, " said Caulder, who has

been pastor of the church for six
years.

Proceeds from the book will also
be used to provide a stained glass
window by the youth group for the
church which has a project to pro-
vide 19 stained glass windows for
the sanctuary with appropriate
family markers.

After their beach trip was over,
the young people left a donation at
one of the cottages for a Children's
Home, indicative of their desire to
help others, said the pastor.
Karen Mauney, Gardner-Webb

College student, directs the choir
and the regular Sunday night meet-
ings of the youth group which be-
gins at 5 p.m. with a Bible Study
and followed by a snack supper
and choir practice.

“The cookbook has been a pro-
ject initiated by the youth but one
in which all the 200-plus wor-
shipers have participated and had
fun with," said Mrs. Caulder.
The cookbooks can be ordered

from the church office.
Some of the recipes from "Home

Cookin:"

PORK CHOP CASSEROLE
By Kristy Caulder

2 cups uncooked rice
6 pork chops
2 cans cream of mushroom soup
2 cans water

Place uncooked rice in casserole
dish. Put raw chops on top. Mix
soup and water. Pour over chops.
Pour more water to top of dish.
Cover and bake at 350 degrees for
one hour.

BAKED POT ROAST
By Judy Davis

3 Ib. beef round tip, boneless
2 large onions,sliced
2 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
2 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. black pepper
4 to 6 carrots, cut into chunks

6 to 8 potatoes
1 tsp. sugar
2 cups water
In a large Dutch oven, place

round tip beef roast. Add onions,
Worcestershire sauce, salt, pepper
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Left to right around their kitchen table, the Caulder family look

over recipes in the Oak Grove Baptist Church cookbook, "Home
Cookin." They are Jamie Caulder, her twin sister, Ronna, Rev. and
Mrs. Ron Caulder, and Sara Caulder.

and water and cover and bake in
350 degree oven for 2 hours. Add
carrot chunks and potatoes to
Dutch oven and continue baking 1
1/2 hours until vegetables and meat
are fork tender. Put meat on a plat-
ter and arrange vegetables around
roast beef. Spoon liquids over meat
and vegetables.

CHICKEN PIE
By Janis Bell

4 chicken breasts
1 can cream of chicken soup,

undiluted
1 can cream of celery soup,

undiluted
1 1/4 cup chicken broth
1 stick margarine
1 1/2 cup Bisquick
1 1/2 cup milk

Boil chicken. Take off the bone.
Place chicken in casserole dish.
Mix soups with chicken broth.
Pour over chicken. Cut margarine
up over soup mixture. Mix
Bisquick andmilk. Pour over
casserole. Bake at 350 degrees for
1 houroruntil golden brown.

EGG CUSTARD
By Jo Ross

1 large can evaporated milk
1 cup sugar
3 eggs
3 Tbsp. flour
Stir flour and sugar, then add

eggs and milk. Mix and pour into
buttered baking dish. Sprinkle with
nutmeg. Bake 45 minutes at 325

degrees.
BANANA NUT POUND

CAKE
By Shirley Ware

1 1/2 cup salad oil
2 1/2 cups sugar
3 eggs
3 cups flour
1 tsp. soda
3/4 tsp. salt
1 tsp. vanilla

' 1/2 cup buttermilk
4 mashed bananas
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup coconut
Mix in order. Bake in greased

pan for 1 hour and 15 minutes at
325 degrees.

COOL WHIP PIES
By Nancy Acuff

1 can condensed milk

See Recipes, 6-B

   

    

   

  

 

   

 

   

   

  

   

 

About

And

200 women.

and more.

WATCH OUTFOR HIGHBINDERS- FLY BY NITERS
HERETODAY--GONE TOMORROW --- HI-PRESSURINGSALESMEN
WE HAVE HEARD THATAT LEAST 5 LOCAL WINDOW & SIDING COMPANIES HAVE
GONE OUT OF BUSINESS THIS MONTH OR ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. STOP
-- CHECK -- AND DOUBLE CHECK TO MAKE SURE YOU ARE DOING BUSINESS
WITH A LOCAL COMPANY THAT HAS BEEN HERE A WHILE -- SOMEONE YOU CAN
DEPEND ON. WE WILL NOT HIGH-PRESSURE OR OVERCHARGE YOU!

OctoberIs Breast Cancer Awareness Month
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Learn What
Every Woman
Should Know

Breast Examinations

Mammography.
Women’s Breast Health Fair On Saturday,
October 10 From 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
At The Diagnostic Center, 655 Cox Road

Watch an informative video on breast self-
examinations. Practice breast self-exams on plastic
practice breast models. Inspect a mammography
display complete with X-rays. And learn lifesaving
facts about breast examinations and mammography.

One in nine women will face breast cancer in her
lifetime. Yet, with early detection it is highly
treatable. So mark your calendar and make plans to
attend Saturday’s Women’s Breast Health Fair.

 * $10 mammogram discountcertificates forthe first

* Refreshments and prizes including a certificate for
a free mammogram, a sterling silver picture frame
from Dillard's, Cal-Demé Collectives gift basket

* Mammogram appointments can be scheduled at
the Health Fair (including appointments after
5 p.m. during The Diagnostic Center's extended
hours on October 13 and 20).

The
agnostic

Center

The Women’s Breast Health Fair is sponsored by
The Diagnostic Center, GMH Women’s Health
Services and Gaston Radiology, P.A.
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90 DAYS
SPECIAL SALE Get Ready For Cold Weather Now!!!

90 DAYS

 

 
  

 

SPECIAL SALE §
 

"October is lastmonth

for this special sale”

FREE

Decorative

Colors
  ESTIMATES
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Over

50 Years

Experience  

 

BEST  
Decorative

Colors

"Octoberis last month

for this special sale”

FREE
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Siding and Windows
CONTACT THE REST -- THEN CALL THE BEST!

Best Siding and Windows has LOWERED their already LOW prices on EVERYTHING to boost

the economy! Take advantage of these prices. They will NEVER BE THIS LOW AGAIN!

ESTIMATES

Over 15,000

Satisfied

Customers
 

   

 

START AT $1 90
Beige-Brown-White

Each Installed

 

‘SALEPRICE$190
| VINYL WINDOWS

“Covering Casing Not Included

-Double-pane insulating glass

efficiency

«Custom-made to fit any opening

«Virtually no maintenance
«Tilt-in sashes for easy cleaning

You'll Tike what you see

«Insulating chambered profiles for added thermal

Never need painting; color goes clear through

-Styles to suit virtually any architectural design

 

windows 

THE VERY "BEST"
- PREMIUM SIDING

Only

 

   

 
shuttersdoors downspouts

$150
per 100 sq. ft

: installed
Zk: Manufacturer's

Juers s  Warranty

VINYL
SIDING
Regular Price $300

With Insulation Board

SALE PRICE

$150
WithInsulation Board
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work is finished.
SCARE GEs Zy

§ 100% financing avail-
ble on approved

icredit. No payment due

fifor 90 days "after" the

CALL NOW.FORA FREE
NO OBLIGATION ESTIMATE  

3 Decorative

Colors To

  
Bama Ry RL

NOW OPEN TIL 6 PM

Choose From|

827-9302 or 393-7275  
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